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This agreement (lhe

BETWEEN:

AGREEMENT

into at Emakulam on this 14tr

BD 158458

day ofFebruary 2017.

exoression shall
heirs and successors);

lWs Muthoot Microfin
irEgistered office at l3th

400051 (hereinafter to as
or context thereof mean include

Mathew M. Thomas, having his office at Muthoot Cenhe,

- 69s034

collectively referred to as the Licensors which
to the meaning or context thereof mean and include their

incorprated under the Companies Act, 1956 having its

(3)

(l) Thomas John
Punnen Road,

(2) Thomas George S/o Mathew M. Thomas, having his ofiice at Muthoot Towers,
M.G Road, -682035

Thomas Muthoot, shd. M. Thomas, having his office at Muthoot Towers, M.G

EHdK
Chlcf Fln.nc'l.l olllccr

Road, Emakulam -
'(parties (1) to (3)

5
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Crescenzo, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra East, Mumbai
see which expression shall unless repugnant to the meaning

successors in interest and assigns).
For llutlro* *tcionn uns.o
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The Licensors and the Licensee are collectively referred to as the "Parties," and individually as a
"Party".

WHEREAS:

A. The Licensors a.re the promotors of Muthoot Pappachan Group and are having the right, title
and interest in and to certain trademarks / brand name and logo. The said trademarks / brand
name and logo are more specifically set out in Schedul: I hereto (hereinafter referred to as the
Trade Marks).

B. The Licensee is a part of Muthoot Pappachan Group, inter alia, in the business of Microfinance
("Business") in India in accordanpe with the provisions contained in the Reserve Bank oflndia
Act and the regulations framed thereunder.

C. Foi enabling the Licensee to use the Trade Marks for its business purposes, at the request ofthe
Licensee, the Licensor has agreed to license to the Licensee, the Trade Marks to deal with
Business within the Tenitory on the terms and conditiors pursuant hereinafter containing.

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

For lluthoot Mlcrofin Umitrd
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Chief Finaricial Officer



(a)
(b)

)

l. Grant of Licence

With effect from 01.01.2017
consideration of the mutual
Rs. 1,00,000/- (hereinafter
January every year which is
Licensee and the Licensee
Territory in the following

For its Microfinance
For brand promotion acti

Limited License to use

The rights and privileges
clause 1 above.

3. Assignment

The Licence to use the Trade
be assigned, eharged,
orior written consent of the

4, Period of the Agreement

Unless and until terminated in
shall be deemed to have come
period of 10 years from the date

5. Termination

(a) Either Party may, by
A otapmant

(b) In the event the
Licensors may terminate

(c) Notwithstanding
terminate this Asreement
whatsoever upon the

(i) if the other Party
voluntary or
if it suffers the
substantial oart of its
anangement,
any law regarding
composition with its

Y \'\2

referred to as the Commencement Date), in
ons set out below along with a licence fee of

to as Licence F'ee) to be paid annually on the first day of
and e consideration, the Licensor hereby grants to the

a licence to deal with the Trade Marks in the

shall be strictly restricted to the purpose as per

to the Licensee hereunder is personal and shall not
or in any other manner made over without the

the provisions contained herein, this Agreement
force the Commencement Date and shall be valid for a

written notice of 30 days to the other Party, terminate this

any material breach of the Agreement,
by issuing 24 hours notice to the Licensee.

contained in these presents, either Party may
any time without liability to pay any compensation
one of the followins events:

or resolves to go into liquidation (whether

) or if a up order is passed against the other Party or
a receiver or similar officer on the whole or any
assets, or files a petition seeking any reorganization,

on or relief, or takes ay action of similar intent under
lvency relief for debtors or makes any arrangement or

For Muthoot Microfin Limlted
I
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(iD if the other PartY's

ovel, acquired, or
sale or transfer of

(d) Termination of this
Parties arising in anY

particular, but without

6. Consequences ofT

(a) ImmediatelY uPon

cease use of the Trade

(b) The Licensee shall, uPon

(D take all stePs

on its premises,
to the Trade Marks
material; and

(ii) not use the Trade

deceive or cause

the same restriction.

(c) Any termination of this

7 , Third PartY Infringemerit

(a) The Licensee shatl notiq' the Li
relevant Passing off or uirfair co

confused with the Trade Marks,

(b) The Licensee shall at-thg reasonab

the Licensor as may be necessary

to the Trade Marks.

(c) Without prejudice to ainy other

indemnifu the Licensee against i

that the Possession or sale of
Business inftinges or would or

third pafiY.

\\>
Chief Finaniial 0fficer

or undertaking or any part thereof is or are taken

the Govemmint or local authority, or if there is a

of the other Party's assets, business or undertaking;

er adsing shall not affect the accrued rights oftho

Asreemint as at the date of termination and inof tl

. the
out

ight io recover damages against the other Party'

Agreement (howsoever caused) the Licensee shall

of this Agreement:

to remo

or

any reference to the Trade Marks which may exist

y, irrvoic"s, labels and remove all such references

catalogues, directories and other promouonal

mark which so nearly resembles it which is likely to

against anY other PartY in resPect

including, without lim$ation, an

termination in resPect qf anY sur

termination. Further, it i]s agreed tt
or goodwill or anY dam{ges or cor

termination of this Agreement'

or suffered bY the Licerisee or for

claim by a third PartY that the use

on and shall procure its directors and employees to observe

shall be without prejudice to the rights of any Party

of anything done or omitted under this Agreemenl

breach of covenant or warranty pnor to sucn

or other claims outstanding at the time of such

no pady shall be entitled to claim any loss of profit

,nsation of any kind arising out of expiry or lawfirl

rr of all possible inftingements of the Trade Marks or

ition or io register a mark which might conflict, or be

may come to its attention.

request and cost of the Licensor fully co-operate with

ith'resard to the conduct of any proceedings relating

shts under this Agreement, the Licensor shall fully
".ortr, .*p.rrr.r, loises, liabilities and claims incrrred

ichit may be liable due to or in connection with any

the Trade Mark by the Licensee or its Contractorc or

uny oth.. dealings by any person in respect of,the

infringe the rlghts of such third party or any other

For Muthoot Microfin Limited



(a)

(b)

(")

(d)

(eJ

(0

ta)

G)

(h)

(i)

8. Miscellaneous

be in writing, signed by the Parties hereto and

amendment.

Where appropriate, references to the

the olural and vice versa.

in this Asreement shall include references to

References in this Agreement to an statute or statutory provisions include references to

the statute or statutory provision as time to time amended, extended or re--enacted.

Unless the context otherwise any references in this Agreement to a Clause,

Schedule, or Recital is a reference

of this Agreement.

a Clause, Schedule, or Recital (as the case may be)

The headings to the Clauses and the to this Asreement are inserted for ease of
reference onlv and shall not affect i consfuctions.

This Asreement shall not constitute be deemed to constitute a partnership between the

for the extent expressly stated herein be or deemed

have any authority or power to bind others in any way.

Whilst the provisions of this
the Parties hereto it is hereby
shall be judged by a court of

are considered valid, larafrl and reasonable by
and declared that if any provision of this Agreement

jurisdiction or by an arbitrator for any reason to

be illegal, void, voidable or uneni but would be legal or valid or enforceable if it
f were deleted or if the scope or period or areawere varied or if some Paxt or Parts

of application was reducod, then provision shall apply with the minimum variation,

deletion or modification as may be to make it legal, valid and enforceable.

In the event of any term or Pro of this Agreement being held for any reason to be

invalid, illegal, unlawfirl or le this shall not affect the validity, legality or

enforceability of any other term or
Agreement as a whole.

vision of this Asreement or of the remainder of this

Parties hereto and no Party shall

to be the agent of others for anY

No waiver by any Party hereto of
this Agreement shall be deemed to

whatsoever and none of the Parties hereto shall

breach of any warranty, covenant or provision of
a waiver of any previous or subsequent breach of

the same or any other warranty, or provision and the rights and remedies of the

parties hereto shall be cumulative
other or of any other right, remedY

none of them shall be exclusive of any other or
priority allowed by law.

9. Notice

Any notice or other information
any Party to any other maY be by hand or

facsimile, email transmission or ie means

parties at the addresses provided

or authorized by this Agreement to be given by
sent ( by registered post, telex,

of communication) to anY other

For Muthoot Miciofin l"irilted

Chief Financial 0fficerV kry



(b) AnV notice given by posi which is not retumed to the sender as undelivered shall be
' - 

deemed to have been giudn on the tenth day after the envelope containing the same was

posted. proof that the invelope containing any such lotice or information was properly

uddr.ssed, prepaid, registlred and posted and that it has not been so retumed to the

sender, shai be sufficient evidence that such notice or information has been duly given.

(c) Any notice or other information sent by telex, facsimile, email transmission or
' ' 

comparable means or conimunication shall be deemed to have been duly sent on the date

of transmission.

(d) service of notice or othel information or legal proceedings conceming or arising out of
this Agreement shall be dffected by causing the same to be delivered to the Party to be

,.*"Jut its principal plade ofbusiness as set out at the head of this Agreement or to such

[0. Governing Law and DisPfte Resolufion

(a) The construction, validiqi and p..d.-*.. of this Agreement shall be governed in all

rcspects by the laws of India and subject to clause 10 (b), the courts at

Thiruvananthapwam shalf have the 
fxclusive 

jurisdiction to deal with any such disputes.

(b) Any dispute or differencf between [he parties hereto arising out of, frorn or relating to
' ' 

anlthing contained in thi! Agreemer{t including any dispute or difference arising out of its

termination, shall be refefred to a sfle arbitrator mutually appointed by the Parties. The

venue of the arbitration sirall be Thi]ruvananthapuram, India. The cost of such arbitration

shall be divided among tlb parties e$ually.

1l . Entire Agreement

other addresi as may froni time to tifie be notifled in writing by a Party to the other Party.

10. Governing Law and DisP$te Reso

(a) The construction, validitf and perf{rmance of this Agreement shall be governed in all

This Agreement constitu{es the enti{e Agreement between the Parties hereto with respecl

to the subject matter oq this Agr{ement and supersedes all previous oral or wrjflen

agreements relating to the subj{t matter of this Agreement.__No modifications,

amendment or waiver of bnY of the ons of this Agreement shall be effective unless

made in writing and ex$ressed to lbe such a modification, amendment or waiver duly

signed by the Parties

y tu'N/' \\>
For Muthoot Mlcroffn Limited

.* r r,lfi lt",.l, 1,1,.""



IN WITNESS WHEREOF the
above written.

SIGMD for and on behalf of
The abovenamed Licensors

lThomas John Muthoot

Thomas George Muthoot

Thomas Muthoot

SIGNED for and on behalfof
The abovenamed Licensee

WITNESESS:

r) N.fh4 0?
2) fl onJo ts

)
)

)

)

)

have executed this Agreement as of the date first



Y W,ill

"Muthoot PaPPachan3'

?

For liludtoot iltcrofi n Urnlcd

t

Chlef Flnanhal Officer


